
- -r- - 

receive the most prom 

3f !he several reiyitorie 

and each member of 

these PURZPS within the 
limits of said County.---That they are now pre- 
pared'with workmen,' tool's and materials, and 
that orders fi%m any p u t  of the Connty will re- 
ceive immediate attei:tion. The principal ad- 
vantages these Pumps possess over those-in com- 

FIAT JWSTIAH. . 
Having adopted the above'motto, as early as 1 

had the honor of -admission to the baf, i. have 
covenanted with myself that 1 will never )know- 
irrgly depart from it; and on this foundation 1 have 

mfaitliful to mpelf 

law bSyond the- spirit of the constitution. 

the j i~stice due to my client 

I conceive a ver'diet essential to m y  client's f!,. 
twe  repiitation-or protection-forof of this he c:aii- 
not be a complcte judge. 

and'if they will go to l'aw ap ins t '  my sdvicr; 
me for volii,nteermg it against 

9. N o  man's greatness shdle 

1,O. I wil l  not consent to a co 

' 

11.1 will advise tlie turxulent ' 

9 

I yill not (at any critical jlincture) promise Fa 
tinish my business-in ~erson ,  if the public inter. 
est should require my removal fkom hence,'I will 
do every ti>ing in my 
them, and endeavor 
hands, if T shoiild be 

Kkoxville, Ta? 
. a .  

- ,  

-eel CIS a Shoemaker's shop, would answer fbr : 
store, and is agooil stand for business, as it i! 
situate' at the corner of the road' leading fron 
Sears' Neck toCedarville 

 NO:^. A-SHOY and LOT a t  Cednrvihe, nea 
nioses Buipt's '1::tve'eTn: the shop ! i s  a good cel 
lar uiider it, and is 12 feet by 18; the Lot con 
tains half arl acre. 

* I  J 
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1 ,  

Per 
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do 
do 
dd 
do 
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dm 
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do 
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do 
do 
IIld 
do 
do 
do. 
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do 
do 
!PI 
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t\ld 
lb 

tusl 
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gA 

do 

ClU. 
do 
(10- 
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do 
do 

d 0 

anks on deposit, e 

Castle and Geor 



- ' ahd a few additional remarks on the 'sub- 
ed, &d I shall take a final 
1 3 0  ?I-t is,lI have no cot!- . NotIiing that I shall siy, .there- 

cunsitlerqd as personal. 
on wa3,prOposed for answer,; 

niog of the word preach 

ect of tlie question seems 
SC?lZSc! o f  the word preach. 
to'astertain the meaning 
sinly is, to esamine the 
\le word occurs in the 
any moderndictionary. 
lad. And as our Bible 
appealed to the ori&d 

of the Sew-Testament. T w o  things? in- 
. timated as useful to arrive at  the t r u h  

iz. to. ascertaio the-connexion of the ~ ( w d  
ith oth*rs, and pvhetker- the wurd was al- 

s the same in the original. 
he word Ifound to be.a translation of 

ent !voids, in the-origin:d, of 
the senses.. And I verily be- 

gave the ZPg&iizate senses of 
ords, translated preach in the 

New-Testapent. -Hence I concluded, that b . . 

I 

. signifies 'to publish, prvclai.tlr, set.forth. 
M-t:observes, that Rosenniuller sags 

ds, stseets, and openair, Zijt ap their 
ces thatthey may be heard by many.' 
d another living prodigy of learning,' 

says it signi6es to proclaim and call 
aloud, and manifestly refers to the human 
voice.'Suppose'I admit-311 this, what then? 

men, sap the original 
ag else? -Preach, in  oue 

I said before signifies 
T have no-objeetion ta 
t up the +oice like a 
heard fmtn the north, 
till I assert,.thatit ala 
things, to publish, sei 

omn;.confhs, say OT nflrm, report,  
the=abo\-e strictures,'it is added 
lude,that the word pprebdt i n  tbf 

33ible, literally means pinclaim orally 01 
with tlie- voice.' Now suppose,' withou 

' grabtkgidf this, that the origiriaT .wwprd li 
.-terally' signifies to- proc1h-t aln@ withthr 
voice,.w"ll it follow, that i t  has n'o otkel 

. does sjgpisy to proclain 
u t  the herald did notal 

ith his voice' the will o 
frequently carried p r i  

iting. The president: 
have pivclainted fast: 

s? Did thej not conve: 
asure tiwough-the land 
tality of news-papers 
mcd, but--did not do i 
ording' to both ancien 

and modern practice, a proclamation ma: 
may be ,made-without the voice. Hence a 
it- is admitted that proclkiming is preach- 
ing, so, d-that a man may literally 

reach do it orally. . 
But without granting, that the 

nginal word under discussion, always 
rheans to cry aloud wi th  the voice, M-t 

ttle, unless he proves.that the 
I p.roduced signify always the 
This he cannot do. '1'0 prove 
on, for that is the word, lite- 

rally' & s a p  to p'roclaim oralZy,t M-t adds 
Walker's 6 second de$nition, to proc!airn 
or publisb inteligious orations, to  inculcate 
ijublicly, $0 teach:with earnestness. Here 
are three dehit ions,  hy I know not what 
philological, or Jogica! process, metamor- 

&e FFS~:! ' is E ~ ~ ! K x !  to t f ; ~ ~ e ,  ~ i j ~  -the 

j 

' 

1 

b 

' 

1 

efinitions of the word; 
M2-t admits that there ,arecdifferent 

iodes of preaching.' l h i s  is exactly what 
deduced from the'differeut driginal words 
panslated preach,. and their different 

' tioii of the subject. 
i T h e  first' preachers i f  the 'gospel ,were the  
' Harbinger of Jesus Christ, John the Baptist, 
Christ himself the anthor of th-,: redemption 
which lie proclaimed, his disciples and immedi- 
ate.followers. \VMe lie dwelt on earth, thc ,au- 
thor of,Eternnl Salvatio 
ry teachers or preacher 
his kingdom, and before his ascension he com- 
missioned his disciples .to go into all the world 
and,prehch- the gospel, t6 every creature.J We are  
informed by the Apostle ,Paul, Eph. iu. 11. Th?t 
'' he gave some, Ap'bstles; and some, Prophets: 
and some: Evangdists; and some, Pastoqs and 
Teachers." To. these no' doubt may be added 

lever kn&.before, that any use, pruper 01' 
mproper,, of3iie organs of speech was $ 1 1 ~  
ssential mode ofa verb. Essentfa!, implies 

non-essential, and proper, implies. an 
mproper. Now what kind of a mi;de, I 
hould like,to know, would an i?nprop?)* 
se of the organs of.spcech-constitute' If 
d-t will explain that whole sentence, so 
hat I can c;imprehend it ,  tunc iZli gratia5 

I shrewdly suspect that 
Schultz, wyuld groan un- 

ier 'the esplication. ' 
I will briefly notice the word preaclr in  

he 014-Testament. Aad here this word,'is 
he translatiqn of several original words. 
' Besh'e?!, i s  thus rendered in 40 Ps. 9. v. 

Besher4gnifies generally, to  sprea& It 
s rendered in Is. 60. 6, to shew-forth; in 
LO. 9, bringest. In 11. Sam. , i .  20,, to tell. 
I'his word is ttanslated by the 70 into the 
;reek euange lko ,  which signifies, as be- 
'ore stated, to tell, relate, g c .  

@,ern is another Hebrew word, trans- 
ated preach, Jonah %.-a. - 

&@era signifies to call, Exod. ii. 7. 
' Shall I $0 and call thee 4 nurse.'-l)eut. 
IXV. 8. C'l'hc elders of hts city shall caU 
iim. ' 

, - T o  invite to a f eas t ,  11. Sam. xiii. 23.- 

:]aimed a fast.' . ,  
Topronounce,  Jer. xrxvi. 18. Hepro- 

npun-ced all these words unto me.' 
. 2'0 read and pronounce fro% writing! 

Deut. xvii, 19. ,He read therein,-i. e. 
:he copy of the laws.? Jer. xxxvi. 6.' Read 
n themll-in the ears of all the peopk- 
Eeh.' viii- 8. .C They' read in the book, in 
the 1Sw of God distinctzy. 

T w o  Hebrew words rendered preach 
signify differentl?; to shew forth, bring, 
telI, call. unite? proclaim, read anti pro- 
nounce from wn!i~g* And it is evident, 
that a person may call and unite with, or  
without the voice-ppclaim .with the voice 
that thousands may hear him, or send a 
written proclamation. He.mag pronounce% 
with the vcuice extempore, or memoriter, or 
froin a wr i t ten  discourse before him. 

Hence aman may preach in the Biblical 
sense of the wprd,,in the three ways be- 
fare mentioned. Which is the best me- 
thod, I shall not nowletermine. 

I :  

TQ p r e c k k ,  ;e;.. xxxvi. 9. r They pro- , 

. 

Since writing the above,. I have read a 
publitation signed by Machoon. .I agree 
wiPh him, generally in sentiment. What 

adors needs expla- 
'and Apostles were, 

i n  one view only excepted', no more Am- 
bassadors, than weil qualified, and regular 
licensed preachers at this period. The 
Bitlo written by them, contains the mes- 
saps ,which God,;frm time to t ime gave 
them by divine inspiration. In this sense 
tninisters are not now Ambassadors. But 

ained, in d&ious countries. Certainit  is theq 
iracubus qualifications 
eir'first return, they re, 

iorted with joy, '6 Lord even tlFe Qevils are sub 
ect uuto us, through "thyA, mine. And he said 
into them, I give unto. you power to  tread 01 
ierpents a d  scorpions, and over all the, po .ver o 
Jie enemy; a i d  nothing sh 

:o preach the gospel. They were commissionec 
to bear the baiiiiers of  theCross among all peo 
de;. and with what fidelity and disinterested be 
:ovdeUrzz the5 executed their offices ire lean 
from the unerring oracles of truth. 

I F  t h e  author ofthe question .under considera 
tion, extends his views further iiia~i to the origi 
nal inspired preachers of the gospel; hemay re 
ceive some satisfaction from reading the Epis 
tles of the Apostles, and also from the Father 
and early wrii ers of Church History. Paul's di 
rections to Timothy and Titus, his sons in thl 
gospel are piai 3 and explicit. To Titus lie wieites 
cc a Bishop" os preacher cc must be blameless, a 
the steward of God,. ilot self willed, not soon an 
gry, not given 10 \vine, no striker, not given t 
filthy lucre; but a lover of hospitalit)., a lover (1 

good men, sobkr,-just, holy, temperate; hdldin: 
tist the faithful word that he ha& been t p g h t  
that he may be able by souiid doctrine, 
exhort, and convince the gainsayers." 

It appears probable from what it is r 
of them, that t h e  aposties, possessed peculia1 
authdrityi and were invested with the power oj 
makjbg laws, of controlling and restraining 
transgressors, as well as of uniting in the bond: 
of one sacted society, those who were attentivt 
and obedient to the' word of God addressed t c  
them, and ;lived agreeable to the purity of thf 

On consulting the earliest and most authentic 
ecclesiastical writers, we leKn that  the Chris 
tians of ,the first ceniury assembled statedly 01 

the first day' of the week, either in their owi 
dwellings, 01- in houses appropriated for :ha 
pwpnsee, to enjoy social Christian communion 
to strengthen each other in the fsiili of the- gos 
pel, arid for their mutual improvement in reli 
gious knowledge. \?hen, conveyed for thesi 

gospel. 

;urposes, the holy scriptures were read in pro 
per order, by some one, the best qualified. The1 
Followed an exhortation, enforcing the doctrine 
wid duties contained in the word. in a plain ant 
Force4ble manner, and delivered in the natura 
2xpressions of zeal and charity, which was con 
chided with singing and prajer. Few of thei  
teachers were literary characters; but from . th  
knowledge and experience which. they: hac1 ac 
quired, they declared and esplained the divin 
will  arid commands, in an unostentatious, plai 
and affecting manner; -with great gravity and sc 
lemnity. Even the Fathers of the  first centur 
usually' called the Apostolic Fatheks, and th  
other1 Christian writers in the infdcy of th  
church, have never been 'esteemed as men poa 
sessed-in any high degree of eloquence or erhd 
tio?. The . qualifications most conspicuous i 
these early preachers of the gospel, were soun 
discretion, profound knowleiige of liurnan na 
ture, and the efYects:prdiiced by the iqflrience 
of the  divine spirit on .the mind of man; togethe 
wigh grkat meekness and humility ofdispositibr 
and an upright, conscientious observance of th 
religious, social and relative duties of life. 

We do not find that either Christ, or his hol 
Apostles estzblished any certain and determ 
nate form of Church Government. IIcr;ce. i 
tlie early ages, all +be Christian societies werb-g( 
verned by the lights derived from the Apostle: 
and their own discretion, agreeably to the ci 
,cumstances in which they were placed. No or 
among them attempted to-exercise any domin: 
tion, or use any dictzttt~kl language. 'i'he infli 

the ancient Ambassadors, 1 apprehead,nsi ence which any obtained was derived from the 
c;=!y &tj'i:c~ed, but  ais0 *mpl&ed their. superior knowledge of the scriptures, and the 
nlessaqs added ma rguments to i greater sanctity A perfect equality subskte 
duce $os)e to'khom ,pere sent tp ac- betwen the different societies of Christians. an 
cept them, and act accofgingly. Minis- 
ters now carry the same messages'to their 
,hearers, with explanations, and exhorta- 
tions. So that 'exceDt divine.  immediale 
inspiration,  fsee  'not bat preseiit ministers 
of the gospe1,;are strictly speaking, Am- 
bassadors of Ghrist. . , 

1 attempted an explication of the Bibl i -  
cal 4ense of the Gord 'preach; From that 
explication, I drew a conclusion concern- 
ing the different methods of preaching. ', 
, And now according topromise, I bid 

you Mr. Schultz, Adie,u. ED.. 

,no one attempted to exert ai+ influence ov&? a~ 
other but what Christian . charity dictated. Zec 
for thecause of their ascended Saviour, and 101 
for one anctlier, supplied the place df a l l  coe 
cive regulations. But this pure and hallowed stai 
of things was not of long duration, Pride, ,av 
rice, and ambition, 'soon operated, in deprave 
hearts, to qsrrupt the pure wprd of the Lon 
The sacred ties of charity were held forEh, 1 
aspiring men, as being tho slender to hold. tl 
societies together in Christian communion. Thc 
han?iered after more distinction than. those sin 
ple forms afforded; hereupon :ass& 
formed, by their artifice, of deputie 
rent churches, first among the Greeks, and aft, 
wards in the prov w h m  the, gospel, hs 

c \  r .  

1 

ssemblies nf depstis 

s supported by all the argiimpi?.s pf Sophist 
tiid the arts of cori*t:ption, and entrenched behin 



, 

; .eat Ilortlirim mail from this 
!pen and 'kobbed 'near Havre $e (+wx, on the 
light of the 16th inst: by ' thrke'da'ring vi!lains, 
vho had thrown a fence 'across the road, and as 
)eon as the team was stqpt in consequence, seiz- 
!c! tbe drivel; and a ,si$gle passenger a Mr. Lud: 
ow, tied them to 2 tree, and then dkliberately 
woke opeii the letters andl packages .taking 
herefram all the money, draft 
ifter effecting their purpyse 

has lately been macle i c i  
s, including al) the recent 

correspundence between the secrgtary of st;lle, 
Fnd Don Onis, pinistei: Plenipotenti;Lry.of Spain 
in this country. The documents ai:e voluminohs, 
the Spanish minister having always been remark- 
&le' for the'great leitgtli of his letters. The re- 
seult is, that all the old subjects of dispute, re- 

is made public by this 
Don Onis on behalf of 
to the goveriihent of tlia United States, to refer 
t h e  matter in dispute between t b t  two powers, 
to the friendly mediation of Great Bri{ain, 
whilst the president had this propositioii under 
advisement, he was officially notAied by the Bri: 

ish govqrnmCnt, that Spain had previbusly 
without the knowleage of 
ourse) made' applicdtion t 
md) for her mediation, and 
d interference, unle'ss at the'joint request of :he 
wo powers-The president has declined in dis- 
inct terms, pny inclination to  accede'to the pro. 
osi~ioti. * I n  addition to  the old matters'of 2,s. 
ute and complaint, the Sphili;h iiiiiiister objects 
n,.'and protests agiinst the occupation of -4rne. 
ibfIsIand hy the Vnited States. ?It. is a little sin. 
ular that we should happen to receive almost at 

The preGdent has also r;llrsunnt to 
he pui'pose, ~&ommunicatecL. inforniatii>n relativt 
o the special Embassay of Rlr. Piiikiiey to thr 
:ourt of Kaples. This mission i t  will be recol 
ected was authorised for the purpose of endeav. 
wing, to procure from the King of Naples, in 
lemnity fpr the seizure and confiscation of sun 
11.y American ,merchant vessels with their car 
Foes in the port ,of Naples-in- the years 1809, anc 
18LO-Mr. Pinknej- stopt at-Naples on his wa: 
.O Russia, in 1816, but i t  docs not appear tha  
lrly thing final, or satisfacto 

INTERNAL IMPRO 
' Since t -e decivion of the 
iolved so long a di'scussion, 
iquse, having previously pa 
.omed on the power of congress to appropriati 
noney for the construction of roads'dnnd canals, 

Lhe stock of the Chesapeake and Delaware Ca 
ial. 1 doubt the passage of the bill the presen 
jession. A proposition has been spoken of, whid 
will probably meet the approbation of congress 
;o makeit  thedhty of the Secretaries of War an( 

Old Spain and her colonies, has been under con 
sideration, yesterday and to-day-JYoth'ing is ye 
decided. It is insisted on one side, that t k  ac 
of last session, has an undue leaning against th( 
Patriots; 'whilst the other the side contend, tha 
a strictly neiitrail course is pursued, and ough 
to be maintajned, on the same. principles .is as 

At  the same time and play,  y r .  SILAS,SBXITH 
to Miss'Mxn~,Dixoa, all of+at  

On Thursday the, 19th inst. by 
Janvier, Mr. Bavid T20ya2, to Miss Elizabat 
Miller, all of Deerfield 

1 ,  

I the above suit. and that they have not caused 
ieir appearaw; to be entered according, \o the 
des of this.' court, the same ou&t t'o ha& beenq 
stered in case such prdceqs had'bken duly se 
1; and it also appearing,by affidavit to the 
,faction of the Chancellor, that thesaid William 

y of Cumberland, and also making p,uhlicatlon 
f'dliis order in; the '' Wnshington M, hi$ , a 
fewspaper printed in this state, agreeably 
.ct of tbe Legislature in such case made a n  

, 

&so, A HOUSE 

ica, JAMES.?. 'LAX 

' .Lc Interest Tablegat Six periT.dnf;acduratt+ 



l ax of the UnitedStntes for 

I I 

I 
I 

1.61 SimeonV&Houtell3, 2 

ames Clark 
oseph Bellmon % 20 
Ianiel Brown 
Pptlia Baldwin ' 49 
accnb Canfield 
teplienDoty , 68 W m .  Sayres 1,44 
~ a a c  €lqnce 1,16 Zophor WWams - 29 
layid Kirkpatrickjr. 49 Cas 
)is. Wm."Lid$le 49 

18 -Jacob Vandei..veer. 
l , l2 -Heiw.of'John Kemp 
1, 5 John Kearney 1 

Mary Vernon 35 Benjamin Lafwge , 1 
Ih. Peter'Striker , 12 James H. Blasivell27,8 

3,17 Benjamin Ogden I 
1, 3 %hil &'tephens 31 
1,50 Nathaniel S;ixon 3,s 

52 Heirs Cary Ludlow 5 
James Apres- 9 Rd. R. Lawrence -3 
David Conningffon 1,54 D1. H. Disborough 74 
John N. Cummings 5,80 George Deryea 7 

Amos Freeman 2,56 
David Laiking (son ~ 

John Cornelous 1,45 Wm. 3lmwell 1 

Joseph Wrigl!t 9,l.S WU-I. &'J: Wood 3,8: 

Th. St. John 1, 1 Sarah'Case 

Daniel Baker 90 
MI-. EllioR 

indebted to them, arerequested to cnll:oli Dank 

o remain indebted 


